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N SIBERIA UNDER
PACT WITH JAPAN

President Tells Senate Necessary to
Have Troops There

TO PROTECT THE RAILROAD

Promised Japan Forces Remain Till
Experts Operating the Road Are
Withdrawn.

Washington, July 25.--Presidlent
Wilson informted the Senate today, in
response to a resolution by Senator
Johnson, Republican, of California,
that the presence of Ameirican troops
in Siberia was "a vital element" in
the restoration and maintenance of
traffic on the Siberian Rail road and
that under the agreement with Japan~they could be withdrawn only when
the American railway experts operat-
ing the road were withdrawn.
The President said Siberia could be

protected fronm a further period of
chaos and anarchy only by keeping
thne rainlroad open, and that, lacking
the prime essentials of life, the people
were looking to the United States and
the Allies for econoi,; c assist ance.
This alreadly is being ext ended and
additional supplies are to bei sent for-
ward.
Roving ba nds, having no con nect ion
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with any organized government in
Rus .a, are menacing the railroad, the
President said, and consequently its
protection by the military is neces-
sary. Americans troops, he said, are
now engaged in guard duty at Vladi-
vostok and around Verchne, Udnisk;
a small body is also at Harbin.
The original purposes of the Ameri-

can military expedition, Mr. Wilson
wrote, are two-fold:
The saving of the Czecho-Slovak

forces and the steadying of the efforts
of the Russians at self-defense or the
establishment of law and order, in
which they might be willing to accept
assistance.
Major Gen. Graves, comimandling~

the expedition of 8,000 men, was spe-lifcally dlirectedl not to interfere in
Russian affairs, the Presidlent said, but
to support, wherever necessary, JToln
[!. Stevens, the American railway en-.in)eer, who is carrying out the work>f rehabilitating the Siberian Railroad
mn icr the dIirect ion of the inter-Allied
ommittee.

NOTlED) A1EAT P'AC(EIC l)EAI)
Milwaukee, WVis., July 25.---Patrick~udahy, presidlent of the Cudahy'acking Company, of Cudhay, Wis.,

ied suddenlIy this afternoon from an
Iporpletic stroke.
Mr. C'udahy rated a millionaire re-
red from activye business in 1915,mak ing his son, Mlichael, the execu,-

Live head of his packing business.
lIaate r when h i.< sons, Michael an

lohng enteredl the wa- he atgain lbe-
ameO the chief executive.
Mr. (audahy wats born in Ireland, in-

18.1. liIe cameo to th i, country when
i hld and at the. age (if twelve (em-
riarld as an empiloye~e of a packing

on('ern.Ia 187 he biecamne a part..aer of lankintion and Armour, and in
888 with his brother, .Johtn bought
he Phma k inton int ere'st anad later
-stabl,1ished the Cutdahy Packing Comn-many. Th'e decath or Mr ('tdahy

lent of the Cudahy P'acking Comi-
many, one of the four great packing
irmis, of C h icago remnoved the tiird>f the Cudahy brothers whose rise tocrea t wealth anad in luenc'e made one

No Worms in a Healthy Chlid
Atl children troubled with wormrs have an ,,n.eniih y color, whiich indicates poor bilood, andl ai amle, there is more or less atomach disturb~ance

ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given r gularrlir two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-rove t ho digestion, and act as a General Strength-nling Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thtenbrow off or dispel thie worms, and the Child will beripertfec' ''ealth. Pleuin- to take. 60c per hottie
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PLENTY OF SUGAR;

NO NEED TO HOARD

Head of Board Declares No Reason
for it to Sell Over Eleven Cents
Pound.

New York, July 25.-The War De-
partment has sold to the United States
sugar equalization hoard 37,000,000
poundls of sugar, it was announced
here today by Geof'ge A. Zabriskie,
president of the board, wvho declared
there is "abundance" of' raw sugar in
the country, that retail prices should
not exceed eleven cents a poundl and
that there is no need of hoarding.
The head of the Sugar Eqiualizing

Boar Idsid profiteering dlealers if re-
ported may suffer revocation of their
licenses for they are still under the
control of the Federal Food Adminis-
tration, who will not ense to function
unt il the Senate signs the peace
reaty. I le chargedi the apparent
shortage to speculative "'exporterr"'
and belated orders from canners and
candy nmikers. Ilouisewives were
"hoarding"' sugar unnecessarily, he
said 'New England having refined
sug~ar stocks suflicient to last six
mconths.'

Sugar .\bundant.
Sugair is abutndiant in the United

States andl if it were not for pro-
fiteers and nervous hou~sewives en-
(0ouraged to hoarid it there wvould be'
e'nough for every legitimate demand
and a thirty days reserve supp1ly in
addflitin, ldclared air. Zabrisk ie. ''The
chief factor in this apparent short-
age wh ich is t emprar'iiy." he said,
"hIias been the bela ted orders of big
fruit canneies and con fectionery
factories wvhich failed to anticipate
their normal denmandls and held ofl
orderiing their sugar in the expecta-
tion that prices would be lower. They
k new the refi ners could not sell above
the fi se'i pr'ice of tine cents.

''Another element that, as yet has
not afflected the situation, is the
miarine workers strike wvhich iwe hope
will he settled before the entire fleet
of sugar ships is tied up in Atlantic
and gulf ports. Meanwhile, we are
reaching by iadio at sea all the ves-
sels possible and dliverting them at
Cuba to bring back raw sugar.

Urove's Tasteless chill TonIc
restores vitality andi energy by purifying ani en-richaing the blood. You can soon feel its Strengi h-.entna. Invidnrating Ffect Pic Gac

,vAN STORES
ptember 1st, a new two-story department store 90' x 150',
onveniences for the comfort of employees and patrons.
Grand Rapids fixtures throughout.
and complete manner.

ng plant.
>f Clarendon; magnificient new and modern courthouse withs will probably be paved this year; electric lights; ice plant;streets; excellent schools and churches; beautiful homes;s; four tobacco warehouses; oil mill and fertilizer factory; 1 '

act a town with all the advantages, without the disadvant-

ity, with twenty-five miles average radius, as progressivedetermined to serve this community in the future as noeieving.
e wire" sales people for following departments in THE
id other ware; Millinery; Shoes; Dry Goods and Notions-
n's Ready-to-Wear; Furniture and House Furnishings;
[e requirements.
references, age, whether married or single and condition

VIAN STORES
(Temporary address) Alcolu, S. C.

Watch theClock!
at

The 5-1O-25c Store
At exactly 9 A. M.

~ Friday, August 1st
-~ We will offer on Special Sale a

j/ Quality Brand
largei d eiosplay Inthur

~ over before the sale.
- As this is an Unusual Sale

wen'advise you to be on hand at the opening of the sale. This is
an op(rtuity to equip your kitchen with perfect utensils AT A

Regular $2.00 to $3.50 Values
QUALITY BRAND

Aluminum~are$4


